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Tlio "National Democracy."
It is really refreshing to look about us

occasionally, and witness the dilapidated
condition of the so-cull- ed national Demo-
cratic party. Instructed and divided, and
cut up iuto factions by the diverse opin-

ions of its members, as to its Principles
and Policy, it exists only in name as a
name without a substance. The fact that
it has control of the Federal Government

that it has an Administration elevated
to-- place by Southern as well as .Northern
votes will enable it to talk of and main-
tain this ''national" designation for a time
yet ; but even this must soon come to an
end. A National Democratic Party !

What right thinking man will say that
these adjectives will not be stripped off,
in the great contest between llight and
Wrong which 1SG0 will witness ? "Words
of "froth and fury, signifying nothing"
let them follow the substance, which, if it
ever existed, has long since vanished.

South and Xorth there are to be found
those who would fondly cling to the tat-

tered remnants of this ''National Demo-

cratic Tarty," if by so doing they might
save it. Southern fire-eate- rs would do so,
for the reason that it always subserved
their interests. Northern dough-face- s,

ever ready to minister to the wants of the
Slave Oligarchy, would do so under the
plea of -- 'saving the Union." But, by some
wise economy of Providence, these South-

ern and Northern elements can't harmo-
nize. They can't pull together. Thus,
in the South as well as in the North, there
are some who have long since espoused
the cause of Stephen A. Douglas are
ready at all times to receive and adopt his
views of Democracy and are content to
bear his banner under any and every
emergency. Others there are who, as if
duly mindful of the maxim that "the king
can do no wrong," manifest a readiness at
all times to bow to the political opinions
and mandates of James Duchanin, as if
indeed he were the very embodiment of
nil that is pure and patriotic, in a, true
Democratic sense. Some would resist the
encroachments of Slavery, by submitting
the question to the people of the Territo-
ries, for their rejection or adoption.
Others, again, plant themselves upon the
"axiomatic .principle of public law," and
nssist and encourage the vile curse in its
aggressious, by declaring that a citizen of
a Slave State may take his slaves to any

'Teiritory, and there hold them as proper-
ty. Again, there arc some in the South
who would condemn the disunion, fire-eatin- g,

border-ruffia- n propensities of many
of their misguided brethren ; but then, in
the North, there are others ready not only
to hold in full communion the whole border--

ruffian gang, from Atchison down to
Sheriff Jones; but who laud to the skies
eucli Southern fire-eate- rs as Davis and
Stephens, whose declared object is to re-

vive the African Slave Trade, and who
proclaim it as their fixed policy to annex
Cuba and Central America, and then dis-bol- vc

the Union, and form a Southern
Government..

These, then, are sfme of the discordant
elements of the "National Democratic
Parry.."' liithsrto.. the "unterrified" have
been subject to a mechanical party drill,
and have maintained r port of cohesion by
force of discipline, backed by promises
and expectations of federal iufluence and
federal spoils. Since, however, the pres-
ent Administration has disappointed ev-

erybody, who expected even fair treatment
at its hands, and bestowed its favors upon
those who had the least reason to look for
theui, the system of party drill which so
Materially aided in bringing it into power
cannot now be so well rcsoiied to; and
more especially will this be the case, since
the factions contending for the Presiden-
tial nomination arc so widely at variance
spon principle, and so hostile toward each

ULcr In feeling. Gladly would Loco-Foc- o

doittvre, wd tinkers heal up and arrange
tbette dil&etillies, if that were at all practi-
cable. Gladly would Loeo-Foc- o editors
gloss them orer, and pave the way for
union aud conec?UM, if they only kucw
how to go about it. Bui a settlement of
difference?, such as exist between Buchan

an and Douglas, and their respective
friends, is no easy task. They arc differ-
ences, distinctly and openly avowed on
either hand, and cannot be compromised,
except at the sacrifice cf principle. An
abandonment by either side of the posi-
tion assumed, can only result in dishonor
and disgrace. It is no wonder, then, that
Loco-Foc- o journals are just now in such
an awkward dilemma. It is no wonder
they arc so troubled to find topics for dis-

cussion. Compromise they cannot offer ;
nor dare they take prominence in advoca-
ting or defending either of the contending
factions. Fearful that they may tall into
the hands of Douglas, they dure not com-

mit themselves to the policy of the 15u-chau- an

administration ; and in like man-

ner, they dare not give in their adhesion
to Douglas revised and improved edition
of Popular Sovereignty, lest the very re-

verse ma3' be crammed down their throats
by the Charleston Conventiou.

Under the circumstances, we feel anx-

ious indeed to see how the Charleston
Convention will go about the business of
reconciliation, harmonizing aud patching
up. But uutil that body meets we are
content, inasmuch as our Loco-Foc- o

will not and dare not say any-

thing about their own men and measures,
to permit them to vilify without stint the
Party of the People, aud to defame the
characters of the illustrious champions of
its glorious principles. "We can afford it.
After the Charleston Convention shall
have done its work reared its Platform
and nominated its candidates, if it does
not break up iu a row long before all this,

the People will still have some riirhts ;

prominent amongst the which will be the
right to snia.h that Platform and beat
those candidates. And unless we are wo-ful- ly

mistaken, they will exercise that
right with a vengeance.

Execution ofGrecne, Copeland,
Cook and Coppce.

Charlestown, Dee. 1G. The negroes
Shields, Green and John Copeland, have
just paid' the forfeit of their lives. The
crowd in the town is very great ; the exe-
cution was witnessed by about 1(J,0UU peo-
ple.

At 6 A. M. the field was occupied by
the troops, and at seven minutes of 11 o'-

clock tho procession made its appearance ;

it arrived at 11 o'clock at the scaffold ;
the prisoners were in a wagon; accompa-
nied by the Sheriff and Jailor they moun-
ted the scaffold with a firm step. The pris-
oners had the cap placed over their heads
by the Sheriff, and after appropriate prayer
by the llev. Mr. Worth, of the Presbyte-
rian Church, they were launched into"
eternity.

Before the rope was cut, Green was
heard to offer up a lerveut prayer.

Copeland was tot heard tj pray.
Green's neck was broken, and he died

without a struggle. Copeland writhed
for several moments.

The prisoners bade farewell while on
the scaffold to the ministers, Messrs. Faugh,
Worth, and Lesk, expressing a hope to
meet them in heaven.

The drop fell at 11 minutes after 11
o'clock.

The night before, Cook and Coppee,
who were confined in the same room, made
an almost successful attempt to escape.
It seems they had managed to obtain pos-
session of a barlow knife, which they con-
verted into a saw, and a bed screw, which
answered for a chisel. With these instru-
ments they had succeeded, after about two
weeks labor, w henever alone, and at night,
in cutting through their iron shackles, so
that they could pry them off at any mo-
ment, and in removing the plaster from
the wall, and then brick after brick, until
space sufficient for them to pass through
was opened, all except the removal of the
outer brick.

At a quarter past 8, on Thursday even-
ing, they made the attempt to regain their
liberty. They easily made their exit from
the jail, and had got as far as the top of
the wall which surrounds it, when they
wcre discovered by a sentinel, who chal-
lenged them, but receiving no answer,
fired. They then retreated back into the
jail-yar- d, where they were soon surround-
ed and captured by the other sentinels
and guards, who had come up on hearing
the report of the gun. The prisoners were
conducted back to jail, and a guard placed
over them.

It is probable, had they deferred their
attempt until a ftw hours later, that they
would have been altogether juiccessful.
'lhe Shenandoah mountains ai e within ten
minutes' run of the jail, and had they
readied which, would have been compar-
atively safe from pursuit.

Cook and Coppie were taken from thejail to the scaffold at thirteen minutes be-
fore one o'clock. The prisoners aseended
the platform with decided firmness A
brief prayer was offered up by one of the
clergymen present, the ropes were adjus-
ted, the caps drawn over their heads, and
both wore launched into eternity within
seven minutes after ascending the scaffold.

After hangup about thirty minutes,
both bodies were ta.'ven down and placed
iu coffins prepared for tLem.

The best safety valve to a boiler, is
a sober engineer. Congress may legislate
till doomsday, but a-- s long as the officers
carry to much steam, the boats w ill follow. .their example.

EDITORIAL NOTIHGS.
Read new advertisements,

fcy Sweet the merry jiughs of tlio bells.

E3 Head the tale on the outside of to-

day's paper.

siTJolui Culvert, the Fostori.i foundling,
is dead. Nothing is known certainly'couecjii-in- g

his parentage.
Bgi We are indebted to our friend, J. S.

Chirk, Esq., for the psirticulars of the accident
published iu our loeul columns to-da- y.

2?" Our friend Foster, of the Arcade, yes-
terday killed a porker weighing 445 pounds,
clean meat. Some pig, that.

fiQ.. In anticipation of a large increase of
business, the Pennsylvania Railroad Co. are
now having 350 new cars built.

We have received another exqusite
poem from 'Jennie," entitled ''The old wood-
en Church," which we will give to our read-
ers next week.

EThe annual fair of the Children's Mi-
ssionary Society will be held ou next Monday,
December 2ti, at their rooms, one door cast of
Evans & Son's store.

EsSi? Bitters thinks it would be a bad spec-

ulation, to buy Mordeeai at the price he puts
upon himself, and then sell him at the price
the public would put upon him.

During the holiday season, we doubt
not, the young men will sleigh the girl?. Ia
the meantime, Bitters will confine his atten-
tion to slaying the turkeys.

The wit prepared by Prentice for the
X. V. Ledger, amounts each week to about
half a column. Pointing it out a few days
since, Bitters remarked, that that was Pren
tice's halfwit column. The rascal!

James Smyth, convicted of Arson at
our late term of Court, was sentenced to three
years and ten months' imprisonment in the
Western Penitentiary, and was removed thith-
er by the Sheriff on Tuesday last.

BJX-- We have excellent sleighing on the
mountain. The Suow on tm average is near
two feet in depth. In some places, on the
side-wal- ks iu town, it will go ubout six feet,
but our citizens will readily see the drift of
that.

Damphool assures us he is not, and
will not be, a candidate for Congress, the
statement of Mordeeai to the contrary

ErgX He (Damphool) is very sure of never
being caught in Congress Hall. That's go.

Dan. $ Scut.
Damphool hopes that Mordeeai may be

equally sure of never being caught in Myers'
Hall, especially wheu a lecture is to be de-

livered there.
J&SJ Congress has not yet elected a- - Speak-

er. Formerly, the members were not under
pay until the Iloue was organized. This ar-

rangement, however, they took good Care to
change ; so that they may now tit there all
winter, practically doing nothing, and still
fob the spelter. It's a great pity we can't
elect two vice-presiden- ts: one for the Senate,
and the other for the House.

lisZtF" Our friend of the Register is in error as
to the doings of our late County Convention.
Our Senatorial Delegates were instructed for
Col. J. M. Campbell, of Johnstown, and not
for Mr. Barker. The latter gentleman has the
voice of our People iu his favor for delegate
to the National Convention, and, however the
selection may be made, we hope he will be the
man.

B?3i, The Altoona Tribune says ladies who
venture out on slippery pavements should be
provided, like locomotives, with "lenders."
Rather a questionable suggestion. Wc should
think a 'tender' behind would be rather a
doubtful help to a lady on a slippery pave-

ment. Standard.
It is quite evident it wouldn't be a !eg-- al

tender.
tzTjc The New York Tribune gives the fol-

lowing statement of Mayor Wood's first pro-

posed "reform:" "Having demolished the
Tammany Hall party, he intends, it is said, to
demolish the Tammany Hall building, the
latter work of demolition being accomplished
by widening Frankfort street on the South
side to Pearl street. This will make a wide
street, constitute greatly to the commercial
value of property ia that section of the city,
and last, not least, raze to the ground tho
aboriginal wig-wam- ."

The London correspondent of the
Banner and Advocate, under date of Nov. 17th,
has the following: "The Prince of Wales, last
week, attained his majority, which ia the case
of the Heir-Appare- nt to the Throne, is not
twenty-on- e, but eighteen years of age. If the

neen should be called away which I trust
is an event far distant the young prince
would at once become King of England. Oth-

erwise, not of age, the kingdom would have
been placed under ft Regency, with the Prince
Consort at its head. The young man is ami-

able and promising. He has I believe, been
kept free from scenes of pollution; he is a
quiet, painstaking student, and is pursuing a
course of instruction at the University of Ox-

ford for a time.''
E?B Prof. Henry, at the late Scientific As-

sociation, gave an account of the method pur-
sued each day at the Smithsonian Institute
to record and predict the weather. They have
a map of the United States hung upon a board,
with pins stuck through at the points where
the observera of the institution are stationed,
The institute has daily reports by telegraph
from many of these points. Each morning an
assistant hang a cord on the pins to indicate
the state of the weather black if rainin?,
green if snowing, brown if cloudy, find white
if fair. All storms travel East, and thus they
are enabled to predict with great certainty the
condition of .the weather twelve Uo.ur? in

"

t?L.(Jov.'il. J- - Walker, whose name preced-

ed that of Judge Douglas iu the Kansas troubles
and agitations of '07 and 'T8, seems to have
retired from the tight. A Washington letter
writer speaking of him, says: is now
domiciled with Senator Gwin, a well known
opponent of the Douglas-Kans- as policy, and
this to the political quidnuncs is strong cvider.ee
that Buchanan aud Owiu mean to cook, serve
up ud devour the little statesman."' From
present uppearanccs, we: judge some of,4-tii- c

little giants ' friends are beginning to fear
that even he is getting "weak in the knees."
A proposition recently made in the Senate, to

him as Chairman of the Committee
on Territories, looks ominous.

Agricultural Contention.
It is proposed to have what may be

termed a great agricultural "protracted
meeting" at Yale College during the pres-
ent .Winter, to last throughout the whole
month of February. The exercises are to
consist of lectures by leading reliable men,
eminent in the different departments of ag-
ricultures, horticulture, stock-raisin- g, etc.
About eighty lectures are provided for,
two to four each day, each lecture to be
followed by conversational exercises, ques-
tions to the lecturers, and discussions.
Twenty or thirty gentleman, well known
in Agriculture, besides the professors in
Yale College, are engaged to take part in
the exercises as lecturers and teachers,
while numerous other eminent agricultu-
rists and horticulturists have expressed
their intention to be present and participate
in the discussions.

Among the lecturers arc Lewis F. Al-le- u,

Cassius M. Clay, and Francis llotch
on Cattle; Sauford Howard and Dr. Gulli-
ver, on Horses; C. L. Flint and others, on
the Diary; Hon. Marshall 1 Wilder, Dr.
G. W Grant, Messrs. P. Barry aud It. G.
Pardee, on Fruits ; Prof. Porter on Organ-
ic Chemistry ; Prof. S. W. Johnson on Ag-
ricultural Chemistry ; Prof. J." Sillimau,
Jr., on Meteorology; J. Stanton Gould
on Grasses and Irrigation ; Judge French
on Drainage; Joseph Harris on Cereals;
Prof. Brewer on Commercial Plants, (mix,
hemp, tobacco, etc. ;) Geo. B. Emerson on
Forest Trees; Dr. Comstock on Fish Cul-
ture; Donald G. Mitchell (Ik --Marvel) on
ltural Economy.

The whole is to be free, except the nom-
inal charge of say ten dollars or less to
meet the necessary expenses of lectures
and other incidentals. The occasion will
doubtless be one of great interest to culti-
vators generally, and call together a large
attendance from all parts of the country.
Inquiries with reference to this project
may be addressed to Prof. John A. Porter,
New Haven, Conn. Africvfturitt.

Emancipation ol I lie Serf 's.

The recent arrivals bring us intelligence
concerning the progress of the great eman-
cipation movement in Russia. No check
has been given to it by the government,
as was reported a short time since, but on
the contrary, the Central Committee are
steadily going forward with its plan, and
are seeking to obtain a modification of
the original plan, which fixed the period
of twelve years for the regulation of the
territorial relations between peasants and
their masters. This long delay, they sav,
will give rise to disputes between discon-
tented proprietors and the ignorant peasants
who are easily deceived u.ud corrupted by
that class of oppositionists, which consists
of- - public officers thrown out of employ-
ment by the new system, and discharged
clerks and servants without places. The
work involves in its progress the extirc
reconstruction of the social relations of
the population in a way never before at
tempted on anyluing so grand and great.
The Central Committee has just been di-
vided into three committees, each having
a distinct department, one the financial,
another the administrative, and the third
judicial. They arc to examine a number
of questions of the highest importance
such, for example, as the fixing the terri-
torial boundary aud the number of in-
habitants of each commune; its interior
government; the election of the persons
charged with this government ; the reor-
ganization of the territorial police ; and
particularly the interdiction placed on
landed proprietors to interfere in police
affairs or in the communal administration;
the institution of . justices of tho peace,
and the publicity of judicial proceedings,

The Emperor Louis Xapoleon's
railway train was the Parisian marvel a
short time ago. It consists of nine carria-
ges, presenting four sitting rooms in con-
junction; the principal one destiued for
imperial seclusion, is lined with green wa-
tered silk and morocco leather, with a
roof of bird's-ey- e maple. The next are
constructed to open out .as summer saloons,
and through them the three apartmouts
for the Prince and his govcrnantes are en-
tered; and attached are carriages for off-
icials, a kitchen and offices. Should this
pet little train some brig lit day, encounter
an infernal machine, what a wreck of mat-
ter there would be, thinks a letter wri-
ter.

Hkavy Verptct. In the case of Ogier
vs. the Pennsylvania Iwiilroad Company,
tried in Chester county lately, the jury
Teudered a verdiet in favor otMrs O"ier
the plaintiff, of 510,250. It will be re-
membered that the award of the arbitra-trator- s,

from which the Company appeal-
ed, was $15,000. The only case tried
besides this was Bond vs. the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad Company, in which the jury
rendered a verdict of 6500 to the plaintiff.
Herman Bond was iu the carriage whenDr. Oirier was r.rwJ

l . ' ""i'tlH'U fOlllli
I injuries from the collision. -

, Each of thcvvw.va u "vr;, . ...

Eiu Another of the ancient lights of '

tire United States fcenate is sown toga out.
By the clction of Mr. Breckouridgc, from
Kentucky, John J. Crittenden, the oldest
member "of the " Senatorial body, retires
from a j ublie service that has bee:i
most honorable to himself and use-

ful to the country. Mr. Crittenden is
now in the seventy-fourt- h year of his age.
He entered the Senate as -- :.r!y sis 1 SI 7

Al years ago although ' he then served
but "two years. It is a singular fact that
Mr. Crittenden has never been a member
of the House of I'epresentuti ves. Besides
his different terms in the Senate, Mr. Crit-
tenden served the public as Governor of
Kentucky, and Attorney General under
President Harrison, and under Mr.
Fihaore.

Growth ov tim; I'mtkp States. At
the taking of the first census under the
Federal Constitution, in 1790, the popu-
lation of the United States amounted to
3,929,827. At the interval of ten years,
the census has been takeu regularly, and
the result, at each period, is as fallows :

Census of 1790, o,9"29,S27
Census of 1800, 5,:)U2.925
Census of 1810, 7,2o9,.")14
Census of 1 820, 0.G.J8,1H1
Census of 1830, 12.8G'i,020
Census of 1810, 17,0G9,4;:J
Census of 1 850, 23, 1 9 1 ,87G
The census will again be taken iu 1850,

and will show a population, within the
limits of the United Slates, of more than
32,000,000.

Antidote to Strychnine Dr. Bow-le- y

."wishing to kill a mangy cur, aud hav-
ing read that the sixteenth of a grain will
kill the largest dog. and determined to
make sure of this very little animal by giv-

ing it. about half a grain. But Litlier
Magendi's statement was incorrect or the
drug was adulterated, for at the end of ton
minutes the dog, though suffering fright-
fully, was not dead. Dr. Bowie v resolved
to put him ont of his misery at once, and
accordingly mixed half a drachm of prus-si- c

acid with a little milk, and put it un-

der the dog's snout, lie lapped the milk
with avidity, and in less than a minute
vomited, got upon his legs, ran away, and
recovered.

STE1 fi WAY'S PIANOS.

riIin subscriber now informs the citizens ..f
I Ebeiisbur and vicinity of the celebrated

STIII.WA1 rnos
It i sr.per"uous to say aught in their pr:-.i-

a si they ar- - considered the VEIJV LUST
ever manufactured, aud FAll

AHOVH those of any other markets. Priecirange from $'JT5 to Sl.OOt).
They possess doui.it; the amount of tjnc of

any oilier?, and are unrivalled for j.'rt;,,'A awl
durali'.it'i.

They hare the latest !

m-- r i . .... improvement
. .

nch rs
i iu iijs ti...Mt.. rr.l.i t uVKIU U

HAMMLPS, FK'.NCi! UAXI) AC-
TIONS, OVKilSTlliXU, fic.

Among the many who, within the last few
luonihs, have purchased Sleiauav's Pianos,
arc
Rev C. F Rider. T. D. Locust Crovc SemLiarv,
Mrs S H Ilann.i, Washington cnri:iarv,
Messrs Westlakc & Ctmiwell, Indiana jsemiua-r- y,

Pa.
St Xavier s Female Seminary, Latrobe, Pa.
House of Visitation Seminary, Wheel:!:-'- , Va
St Atoysius' Scminarv, Lorttto. Pa, '
Rev E M Van Icusen" I. D,
Rev A M Rrvan. U. I),
Rev J M .Milian,
Hon X Ewinir, Unioutown P;i
Capt J Birmingham, Supt Vest"n PenitenU.-.rv- .

Mrs C Spevcrer, Rochester, Pa,
Capt W. M Closkey, M Keesport, Pa,
(leo S Lahm. Canton, Ohio,
Jos Freeze, Esq, do do,
G W Beazell, Esq, Uuiontown, Pa.

H. K LEBER & UttO.,
Xo. 53 Fifth strict. Pittsburgh, --

Sole Agents or the Sieinirr J'untos.
Pec. 22, lP5D-0-

LN(ute ol" Frederick, hnciipcr.dee'd.
TETTERS of Administration on the estatefri,!c k'tw. m.r.,. t.,rt..o ,,
Township, deed., having been prranted to the '

oy uie ueyister ot Cambria Coun-ty, all persons indebted to said estate arctherefore requested to make immediate pay-
ment, aud those having claims against thesame are requested to present them prooerlv
authenticated for settlement.

WM. PALMER, Administrator.
Wilmorc, Dec. 22, lS5'.-o- t.

Ebeiisburg &, Crcssou lUillroad

"JOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

Notice is hereby given to the stockholdersof the Ebcnshur- - aud Cresson Railroad Com-pany, that the annual election for a Presidentand tw elve Directors of said Company will beheld at the office of the Company. ou"the sec-ond MONDAY, Oth day, ot JANUARY ISOhcjrinumg- at the hour of one and cloin- - atfour o clock, P. M. "
. A. C. M ELLIN, Secretary,

tbenshurg, December 22, 185'J.

rPHE l'rotection Mutu.nl Eire Insurance
JL Company of Cambria County.

Notice is hereby jriven to the member? ofsatd Company, that the annual election for aBoard of Directors will be held at th otiiccin I'.bensburfr. on the second M D Y ithday, of JANUARY, 18tio, between tho hoursot teu o clock, A. M., and two o'clock, P M
A. C. MULLIX. Secrciarv.'

. Ebensbnrg, December 22, 18r.i.

OA1UIOA1) HOUHE,Yiln,oie, (W,,r':i toun.y, (Near l'euua. ItailroadUtiou.) J as. D. Hamilton, ProprUtur
An CAteu.sivc Bowling gillnon- j3 eonucctcdwith "the House. The Taulk will frnish-- d with the best tho market affords andthe Bar supplied with the he.st of liquors, i.eluding Ale aud LaKer rt.,,ri,V(H. hreMones Estcnsive and convenient SrinuNtf i,ttschod to the pieniise

C - - v w ill.

U. 11KYNOLOS J. V. rI'VE..,,,
i. BOWEX SJJITII

JOHN HILL, with
in:i'XOLKS, KM ITS! & C O

1 KUCKUV & COMMISSION- -
MEl;iG V.. Jit V... IT .. 1..u. j iiun.-.n- :

Oct. 20, IPJ. HALT!.,

KCADE HOTEL, EbWgTi
Toe suos'.ribcr, having U-i-

c--t' r,....
vud newly furiiished the -- Kbetihurj. jj,,'
5 prepareil to ae 'j'ml.iOihite i;r frier.,',
the puolic gi'tii-rally- . The Hou-- e h.-

l.ei n a l'.s isi'itf f'r visitor:-- Ii;rin- - tin:
season, and 1 wi!l n psiiii in
;m arreeaiile home for all sojotir::f r.
ux.K will always lc luxuriously f-- jij !;, j".'"
lhe markets of the country auj the tiUtVV
Hut will Vie filled with lienor? t,f ,

'

brands. My Stabie is attended ,v ,

ho-tler- s, and my charges will be fin !. .. .

suit all. Kxjiec ti;ig to receive a f ,

ronatre. and fully intending to de-e- rr
'

hcrehv tlirow open my huu-- e t ti,P ,U1

HKNRY IttsTLi"
Aurrn.--t 25. Ii0:tf.

CAIH.YET .lVARE-IlOOJ- l.

T' I! V A S 55 re-1- 1.

spccfuTIy hi- -
ti.riiiP flic . it'zt 11. of
F.l.ctisburg. sir. 4 '.'am- - QPyrj- -

bria county ge sic ral-
ly, that he h.is on
linnil ;:nil fur V:ile at
his Ware-roo- m, one "2. ;

square wcit of J'.Iaira & ir&,&
Motel, a large and "

splendid assortment of FUIINITTT.K. t1;
he will sell xery cheap. COFFINS ir.-i- .

order on the shortest notice and a; r.;..
ble prices.

Eben.-.bur- g. Oct. ('.. l?5'J.-t- f

I OH KET.
rj"Vie subscriber l lease f..r a v-r- ' - --

j I'KXSACOLA MILL Ii;t 1K;.-- T

with 1.000 acres of land adjoinii..
timbered JO acres siirroundiu- - tlie r. ":

clearvu. and under a high state of cult:' .

Also, Ulackiii!thsr shops. Tracks. ,t 7

.Mill has one of Page's (.'ircuhir s in '::

well as an upriuht saw. and three .nw" --

l.irs for !uth, fie, aiiJ is t at.&blc of !,;.'- -

10,000 FEET OF U'M'UKU 1K! i"a:

The above described valuable pr T. r-- .

bo Kased on favora! le trri;i-'- . IV'-.-- e-

cn at am- - tiuic. Address
LL'-y- i l-- HILL. HrllM.-v.-

Or Wm. II. ('akdneh. Esq., W i r.. "h

September 1, 18.Vj:tf.

RED IIOX HOTEL,
Clair street, (near the i:. "r

Uridge.t Pittsburg. Pa.
Ko::Ki:T P. UniiroX, Pr..prb-:,r- .

X. H. ii.t.y.X S;ldii.g aad W :?.:. iVcv
inched to the House .i,:i,.iciitlv iare
to ao mmcdute head of lior.-cs-. ...
very Sale Stable.

To si" LL

AND
n n i:a s t la x te r s

rjPV those furiii-hin- p satisfactory :i
fi !l liberal sahiry and expe:..-- s w ;I, l . i

1 he arti Jc is needed by rvery l"an..er :.l. --

chanse in the country", a:.d"vi!I i:.i:
ready i.ile. tor particular address

J- - C. CAilY, TntcM!-'- .

SI Xas.-a- l- SrujiET, A'A"H-1V;- .a

Pec. l:.
steiav is ci ri: n.

C1AME to th premises of the -- r'.
'

township, ul t ut V.: :.

of An..'-,;.-- ! h.st. a red Mid l.It, Ti.
about two y i:rs old. marked with w !.;.
the back and bUy. and a while Mri- ftl.f ri-- ht horn. The ow ner is luriiv
to prove property. t cbarpes
away, or s::e will be' uisp-.se- of hc ,.rv.
luw- - 'JAMI'S UK.MlAi

Plattville. Dec. I.--
,.

Ie0i-;:- t.

I'll l"I I A' B 3 T

4 I.L persons indebted to the f r.r. J
bl.'.ss A Co.. urc herebv uotif.tii ;

payment on or before the firs: d. v of J.-.--

''

ncAt. Times are hard, and v. e
mo:ic.v- - K. CLASr; i 0.

Ehcp.sbe.rpr, Dec. 8, l?.-i;-t-
.

J8i)i). "-vak-
k:

SHKET-1UO- X WARE. COPl'F.!: V

J. &. is. ssi:i;sis.e;To
Dcsirs to cail the utleutiou t.f tlif i :.'

'

their new TIN" SHOP now opcr.ed in
britk buibl'.njr r.n the corner ofyranklin streets, opposite the M::n-- b :'
anvl next to the B::t:kine House of i'.c '. .v:

t Co.. .Io!;rio ii, l'a., wluru :

purpose "tnaiiufacturincr all kind.s of
TIN, SHEET-IRO- N AKDCGPFEBOni
Their work will be made bV the
men snd of the best TLi v .ir.
termined to sell t,ll kinds of war"-cheape-

rates, wholesale ;u.d retail.P. S. All orders for SPOCTJXC .iv.c:
to on tlie aLorteat notice uud on ruo
terms.

Jolnistown. Dec. S, lSHO-t- f.

W1.1.0 18 youk rniL''ibis iuestion eau be :U:-:-- J:

answered at the
(iootl Naniaritan Drnsr fIire.

Cuit'.n .Stmt, JiJu:.!,icn, 7'.'.,
D. BOLSINGEli, ProprUt."

Where wounds may be healed. d;e:is"
moved, sorrows banished. ind pea. e. L

happiness iind joy be restored, bv t!ier.-'-
cation of the all-heau- medicines lit
be jrocured. "

i

Anxious to prove myself a phi!aiit!ir !'!-- : !

have secured a larjre und w

ment of.
J);,L'!:cmicah.rtt(nt.VeJirittc$.

of which can be had at verv low
And knowing that ,i10 inm.r ,,,-- tl C:lI..iiol

' --

remain healthy if the outer is net k-- ; t '

and purr, I hold myself roudr. in tin -- p
a bencfu tor. to supply the public with

All 1 --rxclgs ofSonf(for a small consideration) which will f r
ranted to pve satisfaction. I wi-uU- l p- -:: '
Iarlvcall the attention of the LA PIES ''';stock of
'rV TuiUl S.aps, t,- - J'ftuch and

tretfurthtJUdk-nluf,Li!- WLitej: '
till of which will be sold - at the b-- t

pnees. Also a l:rpre stock of t;um 13 '

Hair Pins, Tooth. Hair and Clothes br:Pomadcp. Jtc. .

P A I X T S of 4iU kindsi. with aa
less variety of D YE STU FFS. always "
tojrethi-- with a ptwid assortment of
and LPl'OBS for tuedical purpose-1- .

r v

D. S. lOLS!e-i-- -

J'lbiiMO'Mi. Dee. ?, l?M?-i- f.
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